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PROF. 1UUGGS ACQUITTED.

sot oxii of mi: ciiaroes or uKttvsr
SVSTAIXElh

tslNtj-Hl- x iiflhe lW.lui'On A'ote liii'lllmen
Jliery Oihikc lTinn(sr HI Fnxnr nt
the I.wl-I?- li Mnjoiltlcis Vuv.v rrora I'lvo
to Fifteen 011 (lie lMflVrrnt Count".

After ft trial lasting twenlv dnys. 1'rof.
Ch itlos A. Brings vns ncqulttod yesterday
nilrriiooit upon uvo, odd of tlip tliarres of
heresy brought iignii'sl lilui by theCominlltco
01 l"ro;oci:!lon. Whoa tho members of llio
efolOHincticnl court Mod Mil of tlio Oltl Scotch
Frcsbileiltin church In J'oiirtcolith slroot n
fowtnluutcs before 0 o'clock IhsI night, tlio
JuMlnnt nnd imtlnnt faces of Prof. Brlggs's
partisans told tlin whole stoty.

" Ftof Hrlggs 1ms been arqulllod." snld ono
of tliom to tlio reporters who hud born will-
ing outside tho closed door, "und li Isn't a
lioictlentiQrnll "

(listings and tlio faculty of

Tinlon Thoo'oglcnl Somlnury woro especially
tn'e.i'ed with tlio 01dlel, hlcli wnsuf inch
Iroporlnrcebi Mmli Institution. It stems thnt
ll. tlm list few dnvs tlinro huvo bcensovprat
II!1pXijc(piI in'dltions to tlm ranks nf tlio
llrlggs fo'cc. but his friends made no boasts,
nnd the into wus n groat urp. o sithooppo- -

Ml bill

pi.or, iiahi I s v. m t (.s
'1 hero weia l'JH ministers nnd elders who

voted ou oory chnrge. The strongest vote for
l'rof. Urlc was 7.t In his favor amHIluenlnst
him. nnd IiIb weakest showing wus on ohnrgo
Ilf.. where Iho oto stood 07 in his favor and
lil against lilra 011 tho principal Item.--- . I'pon
his doctrine of piogtesslvo sanctilleation
tcharco VI.) tlm Mito stood i! to ."7. and on
ehargo III.. ncoiu'ng tlio Professor ot teach-
ing tlio rruncy of tlio Scilptuics, tlm oto
was 07 to HI. tho closest oto on any of tlm
charges. Tho voting began a littlo bofoio 1

o'lMo.d; nnd i.is tlnlslicd In lpb-- than two
hours. The flrfct two hours of tlio hosslon

c woro dootid to tho thtoe-irilnut- o apeoelic '
i th08a mlulsti-r- n and iddorH who had not heun

reached on 'lliurr.d.ii. Not 111010 than half
,' Hailod thomselsca thn prillne.
. Thorn waio six t oil call on tliu otinir. one

for each of the six chnrijeH. and on each roll
oil Iho iiiouibcrH of tliu court ntod llrnt on
tb poclllcntlom and then 011 tlu Itunn uiudT
oaoh ch.irgo. By the Mito ofthv I'roabyloiy it
Kus decided to split up tho cliarui and huvn

sopsrate vote on each olTcni-e- . Oh.irucs I..
If.. IV.. nnd V. woro oach plit Into two items.
cbunXB III. Into three, while VI. did
not require any division. In the charge
nil loh follow tlio lettors A. B. und Q indlcuto
tho rilTlnlons ot oach of tho charsos upon
which soparato votos wet a taken.

1 CUre I Tti I'rb)tirUn riiurch in th CnltM
flafu or AmerU'a clmrvrv tti Krr. rbarlfi A. tlrlvsi.
IX U. Mmramltiliiiir nf Ik lil CUurcIi ana mm- -

, Sir of tKi PrijriTr r ir Tfl. iwiiii lucliinc time

; nd .toeMiiti:ly enligntm men ewu .ucbmin jmjtat ttto Ncrinturri hk 1U1 authuritatlvs prnuiauiAtloa
r tT too wlltflCtiWl and rolflct nlwitho way of talrntlon
1 thfnJiKn the tnu'llAllon uliJ acrftUeor the hm of UoJ

itirsateil therMu: whn fi In cimimry tmheegtcntu1
ilojirlon or tlm Itoir M:rlptureunl tit ttietniiiUrUnor
tn iaia Ciiurih. tuitt A' in Holy Scripture U uio
nvuorlary. all1 lltl the rtila or falltt Jnd lirui'llt.

Ciiiixtf II lilt l'rell torlam hi r.'ln ljaraes tho Ray.
t iiar.e. A. Hriirim ulih Uachltw th it the ujur.'U ih a

7 fountain r dtvinu Authirlt. which, amrl troui ib
Holy Mrlr.turt. may itn I tl 11 ainil Ltituhtpn mn;
Mlilelt la tu Ihr ij.eli tint (lni.trlir or the Hnlv

- ni:rliture anU r the MainlnriU ut thu until 1 liurrh lia'c
lAJthe Holy irlpltir I. uiont nviahfary and (3J tho
ruie ill Taltli ainl irat t to

9 Ciur'jlll. llfv.
, CUi(r!t: . with if ich. 11 that errors inny Uao

ril.lclin tha rUlliiltet nr the llol horlpturr. a
llciuiF frinn llaaiilh et. wnlob In cunlrary luitivu-I- t
Kcnttalfliitllnelauvhl III tile Duly rcriitu:c anil In
the itainUrtIs nf the sait burill, that ttin Ili) Mrlp

o la'.Vi thu Worrt of i.im! iriltpn III IniiotdJ&tcty- H epIreJ. and tt' the rulF urtaith ,ird prac'h c.
1 lianie IV Ilia l'r'ter!Ai? I hnrfh rhJrce the

1 Pev 1 harl. K. hritfP Mith ti ichnnr th it Moxca m not
the author or iliu I'.nutiioh. luch N runtrarj to

,H direct itatemrntii or lloi rlptllre and lothe erii.tlal doctrine, of th aunt .rd. f the .lid I liurch, that
A the lh hinpturo 01 iencfR itAelf lo h'i thu nrd

" ir tjod by lha i on it of all the pari, rml t'.at llllthn
Inralllbln rule 1 of vr.pluro la tto

16 fcrrlpturo ttelr.
thare Tho I re. In terlnn rhnn h harirexthe hv.

Charlei A llrltit" n nil Irarhlnir th it Mai ih li i.nt the
,J author ot half nr the ) ok that brarpi liU name, which

itLontrar) todireil KtaltiiientHi r Hnl criplnre anil
tn the enaeutlal itoctrtneaor the Ntanilnril. ur tho Raid
Church that iA'ttio Holv iirlpturi evidences Itielf to
ha the Word nt l.od by Ihe coniient r ail the nartu and

- thattBl tbe Infallible ruloof inttrpretntlun of Scripture
'7 ! tbe aerlptiire Itialr.a' Tharse 1 Tin Prehbjterlan Church clmrirea the

Pev. t'barlci A. llrlitffB with learning tiiat .anrtlnia4 tlon la not I'ouipltrte at lUith, uhiih i Lontrar lothe
etaenltal doctrine of llolv Hcripttlre and of Ihi .loll
ardeof the laid t'hiircli that ihanulK or hlii'cr aro
at tbeir death at once mado perlect In holmer.

Tills ii tho labulnted otoon the oli.trsoa.
nhowinc thn numbni' otlni: to hiistniu nnd
not tonuslaln each Horn o tho oharcei. ie-er-

inomhnro of tho I'onrt won- - not clt'iii mi
fomo nf tho charcoH anil nn tlimn thoy Mitod
"noli lirjuet," us inil'i-att- in tho column u

lhalfel
lifiided.
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Of tho 1'JU incnil orn of tho court who votod
yotHrdny Mdod on oory utio of thnil
I'liarcci. with tlm irnei'utlnn and lJottil for
l'rof, litiuUH from IhbIiiiiIiic to end. Ono of
ll:n itilnintrrx. tho lltn, l.HinBiton Wlllnnl,
Mitod In Miistnln idiatun I. and then left with-
out liaini; III. snto rooonlod ort tlm uthor
cliHritHH. iiiomlinis nt tho toilttapllt their Notpit on tlm dilTorent chaicea,

omo and tint others. A(wanted "lion Imiiet," that Is, thoy weru not
cloar how lontf,

Tho v. loltn R Deln oton tofiuntnlnchnrBesI., III., l aiid.. and not to subtaluII. mid M.
The Itev. A. It. Kinc votod "non liiuiforteharzot 1. and II., and ti aintalu HI.. IV.,

and VI.
The Key. A. I). Klmr votod tosualaln charcos

L. II., III., and I., und non liquet on IV,
and V,

Tlm Dpv. lluch rrllchnrd voted to sustain
charires I.. II.. Ilf,, IV., und V., and not to sus-
tain charee VI.

The ltev. .1. s. Ilnmiay voted not to sustain
I., II.. and .nnd item 0 of charee III., und1 to smtnln A und it of III. and charcos IV,
and VI.

Tho Itev. Charles R. Iloblnson voted to sus-
tain olmrtres I., II.. III., and VI., and non
lfmiattipon IV. nnd.V.

The Itev, A. O. Ituliffson voted to 6ustaln nil
tbe ehs.rces hut V.

The Itev. Charloj A. Stoddard voted to sus-tal- u

charges J.. II., III., and I.,and not to sus
lain XV.. und Y.
,Tbe Kv. J. f Thompspn to sustain

ciisriiesl.. II.. III., and 1., not to sustain VI.
and non llliieton .

The Itev. A. 1 It. Wnlto otcd to sustain all
but
linnet.

rhareo V. nnd upon that he votud non

Tbe Itev. V. Hcott AW.ion otod not to si:.tain charcos I. and II., t.v.d to sustain charcus
III.. IV.. V.. and VI.

The llev, David 0. VVjIIo votod to sustpin
t luraoa f II., HI., on J 1., and not to sustain
IV. and V,

KldarA. r. Ketchum of Calvary Church voted
to sustain charcos I.. III., und VI., and not to
ui"tn.ln II.. IV., and V.

Elder John MoVYUllnra of tho I'ouith
(.lunch voted to gustaln I . II., III., and IV.,
und non Ihiuot upon V, nnd 1 1.

Elder Hubert Johnson of tho Morrtaania
Jirat Church voted not to sustain all hut
charee I., upon which ho votod non Ihiuct.

I liter U II Oarer of 'J'romont ( hurcii votodto sustain charges I.. II., Ill , nnd VI,. not to
sustain IT., und non llqtmt upon eliarco V.

rho murubors of the court who votod forrrot. liriccs throughout, that Is. not to sus-
tain on ovary Item of oach oh.vrco. woro:

allnutors-Oeor- ue Alexander. Antonio

v

A. 1'. Attorbury, W. W. Atterluty, V. 0.

,.
tafBaataiaaBiaMaMaBaBanaaaBaaBalaaaHasssBlBH

t

Ilcobe. 1'rnncls llrown. II I ClutV, T. H. Bryjii.
1). St unit Uodiro. William Durnnt. .1. II.

W. T. l.lslnc. (1 1", J ncnnnl. IF. M.
'Iclil. J. 1 l'orbcs. llorhort t'ord. ti IL Olllott.
I. K OranJIIcnard. A. W. llalsey. . Jt.
larslmw. T. H. llitBllncs. U V. Hitchcock. J.

II. Ilor.dlor. Jamtia Ilunlor. H. M. JncLjon. J.
II. Kerr. Tltnodore Lonnlinrd. II. K. Idttlofluld.
I). I'. Lnronr. Yi. JI. Jlartln. 1'. II. Marline.
II. T. MoK-vnn- . .1. II. McllMilno. A.H. SIoKlii-nc-

I. ,1. McMillan, ti. .1. MliiKen I). H. Over-
ton. O. H. l'ayrion. Vlnounl I'IkcIc. Dnnlol lied-nio-

K. 1!. llnisllcr. W. . Itlce. .T. A. r!axtru.
t'lilllp HolialT. J. Ilnlcmu Miaw. Wilton SI.
Smith. (i.I.Mplnlnc. t I. Thomnson. Honry
Van . it. It. Mnccnt. U. r. Webster, V. ..

liltlorii-- X. II. Lodoux. Uriel;: William MIcW-en- i.

Contra! jSiiniuol licet c. I 'ourt'-on- t list root:
i". II. Wnfidbiiry. Mntllson nuiiaio: (1. (;.
Ktnc. orlh: II. H. lhuI. IV.k: .1. V.
Ware, l'hlllips: It. f l.ay, I'tirilnn: '.
II. Dodu'o. lllvoidale: Ihoniar, llond. llhhor-aityplai'-

lliibnrt (lontle bulon 'litljornucle:
W. K. hoolnck. WashhiRton llo cbts: Knbort
lafTiny. West: C. V. l.ccuot. West i:ntl 11.

'I ho member, of tho court who votod to sun-tai- n

every Item under each charco were:
Mlnltors-- H. I' Alpxnnder. Samuel Ilnwden,

T. s. lirniliicr. W D.lliicliannn. Conrad Doench,
'1 Illinium Doucln'. Howard Duflleld. 11. II.
l.lllnt. W. II. I lonl. .IniiioR Hall. A. I). k.Totv-ot- t.

.1. '. I.ourle. ('. I'. Jlalloiy. Alexander
II. tl Jllllcr. W.I.Moore. .1. C. Mcht-Iminl-

Oootitu N'lxoti, J. II. Nortlirllp. I II.
I'aron. J. O. I'.tttfrion. - 1'. I'ayson, Jocph
Sanderson. (1. L. eihoiirer. Androw hhlland. w.
f, hlltt. J. l'ord Sutton. A. W. Smuell, II. 31.
'Jrmla.ll. F. V. . T. O. Wall --HI.

liothanv: Andrew
llohlninu. thriit; Jus. McDowell. Knat llnr-le-

II. r. Knwlunrii. I'lfth nvmiuol F.
First: (I. K Morry. Fourth avenue; S.

II. Wlllnnl. Ilnrlum; ,toi-op- Moorhcitd, hnox;
Thomas Antiunion. Nun iorlc: W. M. Ontler-iIoii-

Itutcors: Ilolicit Houston, Scotch;
'niapli Antlort-nn- . Sevonth: W. ll. Wnrrall.
Tblrttontb strcot; Ilich.irl IJriimmond, Wost-nilnht-

H.
Tlio Frcstiytcry adjourned to meet a weok

fiom next Monday In n'cret session to hear
Irom tho clorl: Iho formal statomont of tho

oto. vfhlcli appears in The Sus thl tnonilnc.
Tcchni''ally. tlio result ot tho otn is not sup-
posed to bo known until tho foimal unnounco-mnr.- t.

As it matter of fact, only a few tnoni-hoi- s
kept ucourntu cutint nf the votes. The

t iblo In Tub hi'X will onnblotho tuomhernof
the ("out r to oo just how they voted joitordny
on every Horn.

Tboou'oof JVof. PirlKus will not bo allowed
to rutd with thW acquittal. Tho pir.eccutliitt
ooinmltlco. lib h represents tho entire

ibureh, will certainly appeal totho
hlKhor nccleilaatical courts for nrotersnlof
tlio l'reihjtery'fl verdict. Jn the reculnr
coiirso tho Sjuod nf Now York, which meets
utoi y October, would bv the lio.lv to which tho
l riaecutiiii: committee would Hist unreal, but
this wmild throw tho llnal nppoal to the it

of tho Church, tho llenoral Aeseni-bl-

over tn May. 1K0.4. as this hody moeta.
omly in Mav. 'lo tlm (ifcner.il Assonihly

nro sent from otery l'rosbytery
In thft t'hurch.

'he (lotiernl Attemblv of 1R0.1 mopts next
May in Washington, nnd those closo tn the
proeocutlne coiiimittoe ay that the cane will
hi! undoubtedly taken direct to Washlnrton.
'1 M was tho '.'oiirso rollnwcd last 1 car. S hen
theintiimitteoiippealcd from tho doclilin of
tho l'icshtfrv in Novonil or. 1SIH. when the

linrso Weru tln-- went direct to
tlio (ienernl Vsiombly of lcl!)L'. which Taeog
tii'ed thsiuipnal ami sunt tho ci-- o back to I lie
l'lUhbylory of Now ork lor Iho ttial which
has mst flnMied.

t'ol. .1. J. Mi'i'ool: or the pr.iseutinj: c.

upon whom tho bn.nt ot tho work has
fallen, said alter Iho verdict that it would bo
linpo-xiiil- ii tuKnr what nclinn the proaccu'liur
onnimltli'o would take until it held it nicvtlnc.
If thoydichln tuttppeal t tics, will seio a notl.;o
nf tho appeal upon tlio stiitud eleik of theIrshyterv in sunn iiBlcbas boon fot ululated,

l'rol. liricifi ro'tised l"it nicht to null. e any
comments upon tlio result of tho trial. Ono of
hla most iiilimatn iriondsvnid:

"t)f cour.ie. l'rnr. ISriirt'' looks upon this as
n victory, but tho ilclit , bt ij monnsover.
Slnco ho does not rcuoi;ii(7.o tlnjiiulit of tho
Presbyters' to try him. ho cannot rceosnlre mi
appeal from tlio deci'iou to tho (lenernl As- -

out Mr. llutnn appeal will tirub.tbly be made,
und ho will have to llclit it out.

"Of eourso Oils dcci'lon is a victory for
liberal ideas In Now Vuk. but thcro am other
casesnf a similar natuto that bavn vet to bo
settled. This trial has hhowo that both par-
ties aro (drone numburiuir thousands, and
will flaht It out. If they cannot live toccthor
titers will bo two denominations instead of
on."

wjxi; xr m: vnov. zraLrxxr
It Is Reported that the Chnlr orSnrml y

ut Wualilnatnn Will llr aOricil lllni.
If the vlows eiprobsod yctterdav by nn au-

thority hieh in Catholic Church alfalra in this
city nro correct tlie I!c. Dr. l.dmtrtl McOlynn
is llkoly to become l'rof. Mc(il) nu before lone.
Accordlnc to tho statement made the chair of
sa'.'icd oratory, which It is expected t.lll bu

in tho Catholic L'nhornity at Waah-intto-

1). C will bo ofTerod to Dr. itctilynji.
Thcro, it iv.ii asserted, tlio snrrounJincs
would bo cnnsonlnl, foi Dlsliop Koane. the
l'rosldent of thu Institution, 2)i. O'Oorman.
Dr. liomiulllcn. und otlicr members of the
faculty aro iitnoni; Dr. McOlsnn'sclosofiiends.
und such an ua'oi.!ation would bo most nirtce-nblntohi-

Tho very recent which Dr.
JMcUlynu niudo lo Washington to con-fir-

thu truth of tho theory, in iho speaker's
mind.

"If Dr. "Uc'.bnn's ccnotstntt'sin tho liuroh
woto better lindoistnod." It wai.it-Berlo-
" thlsajnovo would im lookod ill on as a

verydlplumntlo oiif. ro far as is known, his
reinstatement, or 'restoration' Is
only partial and incomplete, licsond tbe right
to say muss in solitnty tirivacy. tin other
Morod function of tbe priesthood has been
testorod to him. IlkP that of iclobratlnc mass
In public beloro a concreRatinn, hoarmecon-fepslon- s,

adniiuisterim: ccrttiln rites of tho
Church. Ac. It Is not posilldo for liim

of a purlih until all disabilities
mo lemovod. In Hint event oven, it is hardly
llkoly that ho will bo assigned to it parish for
a loni: timo to come. I do not beliovo tluit ho
wmild accept u parochial charge at present,
fot opposition would sprlnc up ucnlnst lihn nt
once, as It did a day or two neo in Baltimore,
when it Wits topnrlcd that ho had been soleUcd
fur u vacant rectorship there. Topluco him in
n tiofossor's chair, tliereforo. would bo a
happy way out of tho difficulty."

AXTl.l'OVIUtTXITES JHSBAXV.

The i:ii"t Hide Ilrnmb of Mr. MrClmn's Fol.
hmere I.ieai Out of I!x!mciicc,

At a mectlnc of the Koclety,
hold Inst nichl at fl'iO lamt Twenty-fourt- h

streot. Dr. Henry I arey prosentcd these reso-
lutions:

MArinf, II) Ihe authority nf the .Vpoatolio Delegate,
tlie llntt llev Archhi,bup rranci batolll. nctllnf for
bit llollnefi Ihr 1'opc. lha ltev. Ur hderard MoUljnn.
I'remlent of the l boclrly, or which this la
a lirtmi li, and former lantor or ht, htepliea'a tliurch
of which moat or lltuerc liarlkliioprre, llaa been de
claied tree nt ed Ic.u.llcal irnatiree and tbu re
ktoreit to III nam.'! uiiin.tr), and

li'A'irii , Ur ihla iMi't) event our prasera for our be-
loved Arceldent and pneil have btui uratitcd and our
ertorla crow lied w Ith kiicovRe, and the Rpeclal object of
thlke-iR- i .IJu branch of the rioclel) hat
been attained.

1141, rhat we ehould and do thank our Heavenly
Vatherln toirreat u hliaiitif and dec'are onr (trail- -'

tinlo tn our Holy rather the I'upe. and to hia inott rev-

erend ill leirate tor heat t that with an rrracioua tluia-lln--

at ibehct-liinlnnn-r the holy I'briitiuaa tide hae
brouuhi tu nn at I ai pmeea to our beloved prieit and to
our.ilvca. nnd he It further

liuM, lhat the exUtence of thle Rpecial branch nf
the Anli I'.ivert) toilet) eball terminate Willi Ihla
eveniric'a meeting, wbicb. vrbt n It adjourni. ahalt ad
Journ me die,

These resolutions wore adopted, and then
Dr. MoUlynn. who was present, made n short
address at the reiiueBt of John It, Focnr.
Chairman of tho tneetiutr. Dr. McOlynn said
that ho approved of the resolutions. The oust
Bide blanch of thn Koclety was
oilfuiiuod morn thun five years atio for thepurpose of itldlnir and supporting Dr.

It was announced at Inst nlcht's r.

Mctilynti would make a doctrinal
stateinont In Cooper Union on Munday nlcht.

IiWX'T ao JO EUROPE.

Ur, Albtrtsou Ool the Mend. or, but Went lo
Uunton, and la Now Under Awest.

Ilosr ox, Doc. 30. 11. Albertson was
arrestod lioro He Is said to be Allied
Can-- , who Iswnnted In New York for embez-
zlement C'arr had boon In the employ nf

ntos .fcCo. in New York city, and loft thera
oatens hly ou n trip to Km ope. Ilia friends

him tv complimentary "sand-nir.- " An in-
timation of resulted In the dis-
covery of a shortuue of $4,!00. It wus dis-
covered that lustoadof crosslnetho Atlnntlo

atrcnino to iloston, where, nnilor thu nurao
of Willi mi II. Albertson, he has beou dolnu a
stock hrol.oraco business on Kllby street.

Car.-- was put under arrest in his ofllce. Ha
was astounded at It, but admitted that ho was
the man who was wanted. Ho was tukon to
New York.

All Vuilrllci ul Cold MtutM nn llunri mnd to
OrOcc,

Turkeys rlilrkeni. raire, ro:ili. patei. lalade, hama,
tonrfuei. Ac, Imported chctek. arllcbokeR, hotel eiie
ctaltiek nnd fluo table dciRaclea. U. Teicerat, utb
sr. and 6tb it , and Ota v., ntr lth t.AJc,

The rout OfUee.

A centleman at the Post Ofllce aptly re-

marked- "Tho cream of tho cream Invariably
cl Now York flist call hoforo maklnc one-lils-

stands in tho suburbs, and j nu can safely
gamble that 'Admiral' clgoroltoi bavo como
born to etuy." Adu

"lleorite Uoulel Ay Unit, 1H1,"
llai no lupeilcr atnoog the C'bampaiata iblpoel from

Htlco.-- di.

Inebriety aud the morrhlne Uablt itirety cured with
nut eulTerinKor uilury. at the Keeli) luilllulc, While
ritiui, .n. V. Callor wille,-J- o.

Ripam Tsinilfi.it drucU'.i. l'.lani TabulM ctra II '
JauDdlCI.-a- dl, ll

CAN'T FIND YOUNG CORNELL

the inox .vAsrrArTfiiEirs nnoTtiKii
SOMEWJIElti: IX EVROl'E.

He T.efl Town Keciftt.rSI-- c Mnnttis Aro nnd
Ills Kelntlve-- . llnve llcnrtl Not n Word
fiom film Slncr Jtlch find u nurhclor.

Tho unexplatnod absence in J'.urope ot
Henry M. Cornell, ono of tlie ions ot tho Into
John . Cornell, tho iron manufacturer, was
tho occasion of tho cancclllnc of a mortcaca
by Judco lllsrhoft in the Court of Common
I'lt'fis s'osterdny. Tho brothers, Henry M.

Cornell. John M. Cornell, nnd tholr tnothoi.
Mlnnlo ll I). Cornell, nro trustees under tho
will of the hiiibiind and father of a fund cre-
ated for his child, llclon II. Cornell.

Tho mortcnifo in question was civ on to them
as Iruulocs by l'lnllp ll. Ilubort and wife last
Juno, upon tho property 07 Woit Twenty-fourt- h

street. It was for (7,fi00 and bus now
been pal J. '1 ho signatures of nil three of the
trustees woro necessary to tho satisfaction
piece, and as that ot Henry M. Cornoll
could not bo obtained, his whereabouts
not beltic known. Heckler Filrcernld retusod
to cancel the uiortcnco without an order from
the Court. L'jion hearluc tlio clrcumstiinces,
Judco Bischofl )ostordny urantcd thedcslrod
ordor.

It was stntod to him that Henry M. Cornoll
hnd secretly cone to Kuropo lust summci tor
reasons known only to himself, nnd that he is
now supposed to bo there, but thnt no Uoflnltn
information as to his ruildnnce can be itecoi-tallie- d

by his tnothor orliia brother.
They htated. how over, that thoy did not be-

lieve ho had any luteiitlon of returnlnc home.
Tho oitnc man was not a member ot his
father's tlrtn. 1. It. A .1. M. Coined, but was em-
ployed In tho hnltios.

I.ftfttnicllt Mi. John JL Cornell said to a re-
pot tor that his brother hud cuno to Jluropa six
mouths uco.

He hnd not announced his Intention of co do-
lus, and had not com uunlcated witlt the
family since his dlsappa"nnuo. Itwas known,
however, that ho hart salltd for l.uropo. There
was nntliine. Mr. Cornell suld. to induce him
leave home except wavwar lti"ss.

"He in a fooli. vounc nmn. thnt is all." ho
ald. "Ho had a perfect tichttn cu abroad

If ho chose, and ho has it perfect richt to ituv
thuro if lie wants to. lie is not married, and
coiin"iuontly has no Immediate family claims
tn keep him here, and ho I well euouch off
llnanilally to tro where he chooses ana llvo
his own lifo. As far as his trusteeship Is con-
cerned, the twotrnstoci who lomuln horo can
Hiutuice tu tret alone without htm without any
verv urent inconvenience."

.Inhii 11. Cornoll, the younc man's fathor.
died O. t. --'tl. 1H7. le.iv Inc .t luree lortuno. Ho
wa a loadlnc Mtltodlt, and in 1B7C built tlio
Cornell Mathotlist Kplscopul Church In this
citv is n tuemnrlil tu bis younccr brother.
William W. Cot noil.

Ho was l'rosidont of the City Missions and
Iho hunday School Society, und President
of tlm Hoard of Trustees of Drow Theological
.L'.iiinnry.

STOLE l'llOST Till: C.tllS IX MOTIOX.

Warrant Iaued for Thlrly Mm Accused or
ttoMilua Freltslit Trnlna.

l'.mr, Dae. "0. Fur several months tho Lake
Shore and Michican Southern Ilallrood Com-pin- y

and tho l'entisjliania Company have
been fiufiorini: heavy losses nt tho hands of a
cane of car iobber-- . In some instances train-mo- n

who interrutded tho car lobbcis woro
either fired upon or were fiichtfully beaten.

Tlio lossos crew m heavy that detectives
wore bont from Chicaco nnd I'hlladelphla. who
vvoikod under tlio advico of tho Frio IVIieo
Department. Asa result seventy informations
and search wunants wero issued nnd thirty
warrants made out.

A scoro of ofllcorr-so- t out in Melcbiatan
early hour y to tnaku arrests and up to
this aronina fourteen of the accused men bavo
1 eon put in jail and coods to tho amount of
$4,000 bavo I eon found In houses and shan-lie- s.

A quantity of gnodn were found socioted
ill tho l.asementof u mission church.

Tho coods ololen omupiisod clothiiiz. shoes,
and tnaal:lntolie by the (onto, silverware,
watches. Ptillas1 iuequos. drof s putterns. and
laeo curtains.

T ho houses senrchod wore, in scores of cases,
thnsouf tho parboils v.hn woro hitherto nbnvo
susplcli n. but eiriuc sons had invnlvod tho
honor of tlie r trental tool by mukinc it the
stowaway of tlio plunder stolon hv tho lead-
ers nf tho canes Amone tho mon arrestod
nro Dell Dirlinc and Churles Iherbauor, n

baseball players.
The base of operations of llm robbers was

in this city. Details of the thloves would co
Fast from thiiltj lo Dunkitkor Westlleld.
N. Y. 'Jhn only outfit they needed was u fow
tools for loioinc tho car locks and a ropo lad-d-

niudo to f.'ibtcu lo tho runnlnc board on
top of tho cat nnd swine over tho side so thnt
an operator eoiild co down on it and manipu-
late the ear fnstenitics.

After tho seals woro broken, and tho
offoeted, the car robbers would remain

In the cars lone eunuch to assort un-l- i coods
ns they wanted. Tin se woto nuvor thrown off
until some one of sovcral points just east ot
Kne had boon roachod.

Jlin. LEVEL ISWS MILLIOXS.

Thr IntereHltnc SfMtement nV n German
XeitMimper and Iliu Fuels In the Cms.

PtTrrni'raii, Dec. HO. The HersfelderciVaiii;
in Oermany printed tho followinc rucontiy:

"Tho nevvly nloctod President of the
Fnited States of America is one ot the richest
mon of his country, ns his wealth amounts to
nothing less than f'JU.000.000. Clovoland can.
therefore lead itulto a comfortable life, und
will not bu required to roly upon his by no
means Important salary as Presidont. It
mlcht. howover. bo of interest lo know
that Cleveland laid the foundation of
his colossal wealth upon his havine
been first elected Prosidont in tho year
IR45. A Pittsburch millionaire who dlod in
tho soar 1805 willed his wliolo fortuno tu tho
first Demociat who should bo elcctod Presi-
dent of tho United States. As. therefore.
Cleveland was elected in lrW, nnd hoinc tho
llrst momlier-o- f thu Demoetatic pnrty who bad
ascended tho Presidential chair trockonlnc
from the year 18tl.ri) tho I'ltrsburchor'B bequest
wnnadjudced to him, which, with interest and
compound Interost. amounted to SS.ouo.ooo
nnd farmed tho snldld basis to tho twenty
millions which Clovoland bus slnco amassed
as Ids fortuno."

Tho records of tho Allenheny county Hosts-ter'- s

ofTlco show thnt Gorman newspapers ean
make wonderful Improvement on the truth
In tlio narration of a stnrs. In tha yenr 187l
an Irishman who had lived in this county for
it lone time died without havlne had tlie ex- -

of life under n Democratiofierionce He made a will bequeathing and
his entire estate to tho llrst Democratio

President of tho United States. Tho will was
probated, but when the executor came to
count up tho assets they found nothing. Mr.
Cleveland, therefore, did not recoivf any lacacy
whon ho wns inaugurated. Tho will It still an
Ola in this county.

A HGI1T IX COURT.

Flstlcnffa tilth Go.aeou-lr- a Rules and
I lie. Judifc luut (be Wind-up- ,

Bin rf.iNUSco, Dec. 30. Judco Nobhard's
court room was tlio 6cene of n dlsetaceful af-

fair whon two lawyers. P.

Fvana nnd Churles F. llunlon, nxuhanced the
lie and indulced in a roucli and tumble il.'ht.
The Judce lined them $'00 each wllh five

das In jail, but roailttod tho imprisonment
penalty when they npoloalred. Tlio iroublo
crew out of liticatlon ovor the Donohue estate,
l.vans objocted to llitnlon's bill of costs, hut
tho latter declared that I.vaitn had uiiruvil to
allow tills bill and pay a penalts' of 5i)()hls
cllmil had Incutrod lor iIIsodoiIiik n court
ordor. l.vans ilatly assorted tint ho had niHdo
m such promise, vvlioroupon llunlon shouted:
"Von aro a llarl '

l.vuns, who is tltolirsnr man, immediately
struck out, but Hanlon dodced. nnd n a

two men wore usliie tliolr lists at a
lively rate. Nelthor cot in any effective blows
beforothor wore separated. Lvans Ih avlt-clnla-

who pliyod n conspicuous part In. tlio
Miuron caso as ono of tlio Senator's counsel.
Hanlon has n latco practice.

Eiaiir .virir cases or ivi'7i.s.
The Dlarnse Una lnl a Hold In LoitRlnit

Ilonsra Around t'hiiOinm Hqirii-e- .

Thero was an ominous Incronso in tho num-
ber of tsphusensos reported at tho iluronti of
Contaclous Discasos yostcrdny. and It begins
to look ns If thu tllsensii had catued n foothold
ncair., this tltno nmonc tho lodcinc bouses
around Chatham nquaro. Tho honlth ofllclnla
do not regard tho outbrenk wltli npprolien-slon- .

and say thoy will stamp tho disoaso out
as hoforo.

Tho first of tho now cases appeared neatly n
month a co In tho blc lodging houso nt Hi I

Park row. Since that time u doron or moro nf
tho lodclnc-houe- o population bavo developed
tho disease, nnd (vro have died. Dr. Hubert,
chief of tho bureau, docldod yesterday to de-

stroy thn 150 bods in tho lodcinc houso at 1U4

Park row, Tho dop'irtmont w neons woro tilled
with the matotlal. und It was taken to the

nt tha foot of Fast Sixteenth strcot.
Ml tho cases so fur reported bavo bad their

orlcln In the neighborhood ol Chatham square,
unless tho family of Htikor Daniel 1'oldstein. at
7K Division street. Is nn oxecp'.ion. 'Sodliect
connection has been tra.od llu.ro, but it may
have nxlstod. ....Yesterday morning Thomas voirs
old, ono of the ledgers In In 1 park row. called
a t the Now on Dlipnnsiii v tor treatment.
The doclnr In cliaicn nu'.lllod Hie hinlthiiu-thorltlo-

nnd It was decided that Pullaii had
tvphits. Ho wa inmovud lo the ltoieptloti
llotpitnl.

Nn less thin four c.isos woro found among
tlie patients who applied at tlio dlspouanrv at-

tached to Chambers Xioot Hospital. Tlio doc-
tors there receivo a great nianv lodcinc Imiise

nnd are on the lookout fm tv nhusfnitlents. now. They say tho men who woro
taken from thn hospital ycitsrday did not cot
further than thn reception oilier, and Hint I In ro
js no fonrtbat the disoano hns'ot Intn the boo.
Pltal. Tho pnt'eli's wero Michael Wind, "J7
yoars old, and I ill tin Clierrs-- . U'2 ein old,
who said thev lived at U llovvery: lnlm

.'W years, ot ::4 llavnrd stiuet. und
Josoiili Idorlon, "U senib, ut "-' Lathaiiiio
stroot.

Charles Woim. ! years old. of 40 Division
street, upplicil at llellevuo for treatment and
was set In the sun until ho was removed to
Itecoptlon Ilosntt'tl.
l.iwroncn Hudson. .' years old. u driver, of
:I4 llasard streot. walUoil Into tho hospital nnd
was removed tn thu lleceptloii Hospital aftei
being oxninined.

6bnstlall Huliort. 4il yeats old. a fierman
carpenter, of 'H Ilnyat stioet, lomoved to Iho
alcoholle ward of llellevuo fiom the Chainheis
streot Hospllnl on 'I luirsdav. is hold in tlio
isolated tont as n suspicious 'uie.

At ." 50 yesterday nltei noon Otto Wolsman.
BO enrs of age. a Ittisaiun peddler, was found
dead in his bod at 41 llmvers. This is. i cheap
lodging house, in which two eases nt tsphiis
wero mund j'ustordnv, and it was found that
Woismnn may huvo boon .stilcken b tlio dU-vas- e.

The sanllarr oflcoia say that tho two men
who gave their nddresnns 11 linwcrv nro not
known there. Tho Health Dopiitinput tiro
having steal trouble Undine wherothes did
live.

'tilled Ptntos Senator riinndlor, accompa-
nied bv rreshlent Wilson nf tlio Health fin nd
and Sanitary Superintendent I ilmni. visited
.North Brother l'bind sostord.iynnd inspo-te- d

the hoepitnls thore. sonutoi Cliandlir albo
wont to tho Hccoptlon Hospital.

C1LLEO EACH oillElt SltVrEUS.

r:hlliirntlne r.Xfhitnc nr I'pltlicta ISrlnrrn
Twii Ilotuik.ru I.iiwjcik.

Judgo William D. Daly of Itoboken. who is
to represent Hudson county in tho Now Jersey
State Benato for tho next three years, and
Laws or William Clcmont do If. J.eonatd. who
also hails from Hoboknn. called each other
names In the. General Sessions com I room In
Jersey City j'esterday. Their oxcliango of
epithets nrose from Leonard having mado
an application on Thursday to Judco Llppin-cottfora- n

rder requiting Judco Dais to pay
into court c "io money ho had rocelvcd as u
retaining fco to defend the Italian swindler.
Antonio del Vecehlo. Ho asserted that Judgo
Daly ha J done nothing in tho enso. and ho
was thorofore not entitled lo tho money.
Judce Llpplncott refused to interfere In tho
matter.

When court closed vostcrdny Judgo Daly
shouted to I.eonntd. win v.'.is neathj'. do
away fiom tn. sou slivster. I don't want to
have anything to do with yon!"

" You're a fraud. ' retorted I eonntd. stepping
toward Judge Daly In n menacing milliner.

"Oo away, you Muster:" lupvuted Judge
Dalv.

"ou'ronnlco plum to talk about hlissters."
retorted I.eonatil "I'm a ontinsulloi-itt-I.tw- .
und that is tonro than sou will over bo."

" You're a Hur." oxclalmed Judgo Daly. "I
am a counselloi-at-- ivv '

"iou must huvo cut your certificate very
thon. I novor heard of it."

As tlm two men moved out of tho room
Judge l'nly wns heard saving: "oifm a
shsstor." and William Clement do It. 1 eomird
w.i retorting "ou'ro unothor." or something
equivalent to it.

310IIE Ol' MRS. IILAXI'S DOES.

Hhe t'tilla Cln thr lotlo A&uln to Complain
nl'TlirratcnlfiK I.itln..

Mis. Frederic N. Wane called on hupoiin-tenden- t

Byrnes yesterday motnlng. Sho be-

came utmost hysterical in tlie Superinten-
dent's ofllce She told hiin thnt hei life was in
dnngor. nod boggod for his protection. 1 ho
Superintendent calmed her, and nssured her
that hho wns in no dangoi.

Sho said sho was lecclving threaicninc let
tcrsngain. home tltno ago bho cor.iplnined to
the Superintendent, nnd hn called in Capt.
O'Connor and asked him tn invosilguto. which
Cant. O'Connor did with no result. Mrs. lllnnesays that tho letters which she lias receivedlately aie mora tliteateninc 4hnn tiio otlier.
Tlio writer said that sho would bo as.ihed
with acod eggs and ovetrltio Iruit whon sho
made her leappearuuoo on tho stage at tho
StarThnatro nuxt Momlay night,

Superintendent llyrnos said bu would affoid
her all the protection possible, and told her to
sand him tlio letteis. She says sho is poslttvn
the letters wore wtltten bv n woman who Is
known to her husband, with whom sho bus
divorce proceedings ponding.

EXTICI.It IXTO A IHVK.

A ClrrffTMinn' Huuglit is Tnkrit tint nf .1
IllMiildcrls Jlniiie In lilLiitrn.

Cincw.o, Doc. HO. Tho llov. M. MoPhail
from Lincoln. III., to Chicago to

take charee of a Mothodist church. Jlo resides
at ilfil West Mudlson sti cat. Threo w oekn ago
his two daughters, aged IK und 15 51 an,
startod out together to look for woik by which
thoy could nld In kopplnc tho homo together.
That wus tho last heard of them until roster-dus- -.

C. li Atterhuty.who lives with the family,
determined to ilnd tho sisters, llo senrchod
high und low forthieo weeks, und round them
atlnst in tho houso ot notorious Dollie Clark
on Twenty-sixt- h street.

He took tho younger slstor. Florence, home
at once, whoro sho was received with open
arms by her parents. Thoy will not. however,
receive the older girl, and have disowned her.
This ulternonii Attorbury sworn out a vv irrunt
for the arrest of tho woman Clark. She mot
tho glrla on the street and enticed them to her
den, whore sho had kept them aver siiae.

RIOT IX A (11 1 'It 111,

Ilrvlvnl iirrvlrrn IlllelinptrU with Murder
und 11 Cirncriil Jtow.

JIcAr.Tllt'ii. Ohio. Dec. HO. Just as revival
services woio beginning at a country church
near Porter, Cinllla county, c dozen miles frnni
Galllpo'is, Clark Wntklr.s his slotor-ln-la-

Mrs. Peter Watklns. walking will! a man
with whom hor natuo bad lieon unphMsantly
eonnected. Watklns atluaknd the man with a
knife. Ho nnd tho woman ruMioil into tho
church, and a general light stopped tho sor.
vires. When tho riot was vnuod it wus found
that Potor Wutktns, thn ivomun'shusbaiid. wna
dead; Harris, tho woman a escort, was futnlly
wounded, having a broken skull mid several
kplfo wounds; James Orov or hud ono eyo cut
out: Clark Watklns was boaton almost to
death, und half a doyen otlieisweiu hint. Tho
church was almost completely wietl.cd.

Mr, lllulnr'a Condition I'ui liunanl.
Washington, Doc. 110. At 1) o'clock this oven-in- g

Mr. Blaine's condition was reported to bo
unchanged. At midnight tho lights In his
spartmonts wore extinguished fot the first
tiiuoat night since ids condition began to be
rcgardod us critical.

THE UMBRIA HERE!

3?asccl Fire Island
at jVTidniglit,

UMDER HER OWN STEAM.

Meiuicil Her Broken Shaft at Sea

with Nobody's Kelp.

It Was Not Ciitti Vcaterdnv lliit Wo Knew
IV h nl XViia Ihe Mutar ultti ller-H-ho

Ilnd Tluer ticn Anchorn Out nil Mondny
und Wiift Tlnkertna Ava nt Ilrr Shun
Ilopril (ti rsturt Ancsli on Tucsdnj, unit
nvldcnltl Hid, MnklliR Abniil Trn Knots

1111 Hour All Well oil Itonnl The
Will lie f.nndi'd TIiIm Horning.

Tho Cmbria hns cot horo. At midnight Inst
night tho observer nt Firo Island mndo hor
out comlnc In tilumpbnntly under hor own
btviim.

Sho wis gi Ing very slowly with her patched
shaft, and wnscxpctloJ to get to Quatatitino
by 4 o'clock this morninc or thereabouts, and
to her pier by S:.'iO o'clock this morning.

Sho probably oovercd tho distance from thn
position she was spoken In on Monday at tho
rnto of about ten knots nu hour.

Her caMant skipper will bo a happy man
this morning whon he rocohos tho concratit-l.ition- s

ot Iisowner3 on bis tpniniknblo sea-

manship nnd notve.
He has more than justified tha hopes ot

.vcont Vornon II. Brown in his sagacity and
saved llm line thousanls of dollars In salvage.

What 13 of moro impoitancp. ho bus
biought his passcngeis In all snfo.
i P to 1! o'clock this morning from
tho timo tlm I'mbria loft Qucenstovvn
at J P. M. on De. IS. twelvo days nud a
ha. f have cd.ipkod. It Is the longest (tip tlio
crarkCunnrde: has ever made, mid It is not
by nny moans tho least glorious.

To btlng a ship's company through it scries
of mlos tho like of which have seldom stirred
up Iho Atl.intlj is an honor higher thin bett-
ing tlio rvcoid.

It was not until estordav that v.o knuv,'

what hnd kopt tho I'tnbrlu nt sea do
long, icslciday tho news eamo 11: on
the lug freighter Manlianset, from Swansea.
It was 1 o'clock on Monday afternoon when
tho frclghtci, plunging through tall seas iu u
thkksnow storm, cuino within lght of tho
disabled Cumrder. Tho snow ceased half .in
bout later, although tho liorthwost gale was
slill whistling thiough the rigging und ten

tlio crests from tho sea. Thol'ml ri 1 was
so strongly silhouetted on tho horl.oi: flvo
miles totho south that Capt. Duel, of tho Man- -

iiunsel could not ralstnko her. She hnd no
signals set. but knowing that sho would liko
thu world ashore to know bomothlng
about hoi, Capt. Duck bore down on hor and
rteanicd co closo to windward that ho could
load list numu on hoi starboard side.

Tho riot ol tho wavos preventod vcibal
nnd tho two skippers. Capt. y

of tho L'mbrla and Capt. Duck of tho t.

li.id 11 littlo talk with tho signal ilags
of tho international code. Iho I'rahria ran up
0,1 her clgnal halyards to the mastheid flags
that it oiled the word "Shaft." In response
tbu Manliunfot flow .111 auswciing pennint,
"I nderstood."

Tho passengers on tho Umbiiit wero not all
In the cabins. A group of twenty or moro.
mottly men, piufflod in great coats, walkod to
nnd fro nu tho promonndo deck aft. and watch-
ed the signalling.

The I mhriu had throe drags or sei anchors
nut (orvviiid. Litcli was mado of three bpars
hibhod together in tlio shape ot a triangle,
I tanked ovoi and weighted on utio side bo us
to bland up In tho vvutot with that sido down.
'I ho hawser.- - holuing tho drags were passed
thiough tho hiiwie pipos and secured on deck
toiap'tans or bltts. .Nothwithstutidlng tho
power ut the threo drags, the Lmbri.t iltllted
steiiiward. to Iho i"ist. with tlio g.ilu at tlio
tato of about llvo mlloa an hour. Sho Wan in
tho trough of the sea most ol tho timo and had
no sail up.

'iho Mnnbnnset. when sho stopped her en-
gines, was sent far astern of tlio L'mhtinby
tlio loree of wind und wnvo. She had to steam
forward again to rend tho second signal

by tho Cunarder. which was " under-
going."

fapr. Duck cuossed the noxt word. "10-palrs-

bofnro it was dlsplased. Following
lainu tho blgnals:

" lloadv
"All well." and" llupoit 1110 lo ni) owners."
In bus disjointed phrase tho signals meant

that tho Unihiia lmd broken her shaft, that
hoi engineert! weio lepalring it. that ihov
would completo repalri. on Tuesday, that all
wore well on hoanl. and that she dotdicd to bo
reinrtcd to thoCuuardllne. Capt. Duck didn't
prolToi assistance, because ho knew Capt. Mc-Iv-

would have asked for It If ho had wanted
ir. 'Iho (.'in la la. like the splendid ship she is.
wns riding tlio eoas graeofully. and didn't
seem In mind them a bit. Hor drugs kopt her
head well up in the wind.

Tho oil tnuk Ocean passed tho Umbrlaono
hour nnd a hall hefoiethoMunhansot gathered
from her tho first definite news of her mishap.
'J'ho I'mliria whs tin n about ten miles south
by vvust of tho position in which tho Manhitu-se- t

passed lier. That Is 740 knots norlhoast
ul Sandy Hook, a distance which tliu I'mbtiausiiall) covers in Iebs than two days even in
winter.

Mr. "Vernon II. Brown was much pleased
with the Munhansot's report. Ho snid:"l
tlilnk Cant. MoKay Isn man of wonderful sa-
gacity. He wus absolutely right in declining
to ttvko 11 tow from nny of tho

ships that passed him. Ho evi-
dently thoroughly appreciates tho dancor
of coming on tills coast in tow in midwinter,
and rather than take tho chances of being
cast adrift on u lee shoro by tho parting of Iter
hawser, or by tho doBlre of thn towing steam-
ship to excapo danger, he naturally prpfarrod
to llo where bo was in perfect safety uutll bo
could repair and bring ills vcesel in under tier
own stoaiii and bis own co itrol. Tbe position
olthe ship, as reported by tho Galileo and
Mnnhanset. showb her to bavo beou nt least
300 miles southeast of Snblo Island. With tbuprevailing northwest winds she hns tho wliolo
brood ocean bofore her, and notlaiigorlndrift-ing- .

There hav e boon some criticisms of tho lino
lucaufo It has not sont tugs out to tow tho
l'mbrla In. It Is not tho foolish desire to savo
oxponno thnt prompted us not to send out
tugs. They simply could not hilng tbe l'mbrla
in oven if she were unable to help herself. It
It had boon practicable or desirable Capt.
McKay woulu bavo taken a tovr from ono ot
tho powerful steamships that passed him. It
frequently happens that our largest c

tugs, whiio towing in heavy gales, have been
foi cod to cast tholr tows adrift to wivn them-
selves. It is evident that Capt. MoKay does
not want to incur any such risk, which might
involve serious loss not only to piopurty, but
to life"

Mr. llrown said thnt tho Umbrln was provid-
ed with duplicate pieces of all tho machinery
of iter engine that was llkoly to get out of
ordor. Ho was under the impression that sho
had ono ur sovonit sections ot shitlt, for usu in
eniorgcncs',

Mi. Horace Sec. Supervising Fnginoer and
Architect of the Nowpoit Nows shipbuilding
Company, who has superintended the con-
struction of several of our war ships. Includ-
ing tho Hnltimorn and Vesuvius, told ester-da- y

what tho Unibrla's engineers would do
altar tho shaft broke. Ot course, much de-
pended on tho nuturn and locntion of
iho break. Tha I'mbrla's lino shall Is
Iliads in sections. II is twonty-fou- r Inches
in diameter, and wolchs a hundred tons.
'1 he commonest caiisool a shaft breaking is
tho strain put on It by thn sudden imniernlon
of tbe propeller after thn stern of the ship
leaves the crett sod sinks in the declivity ot a
wave. The engines do not. ns popularly sup-post-

tto any raolog when tho propeller is

whirling in tho nlr. Tills Is provonlod by tho
covornors on tho engines. But nothing
hns boon dcvl-e- d to rollovo tho sttaln on
tho shaft when tho propeller blados
smash into tlio waves utter n period
ot That Is ptobnbly what
cnused thn Umbrin's shaft to snan Thoro
woro patent clamps aboard hor for use In just
such omergpnes-- . and after ono nt tho

had shut nfT stesm and tho fears of
the passengers avvakonod by tho snapping of
tho shaft had boon nllasod. those clamps wero
cot out. and tho work of ropnlilng be-
gan. Thn clamp Is mado of two parts,
each bolpg ono-hal- f of a hollow cyllndor
with Ihitigcs at tno connecting edges.
'Ihoro nro holes In thn llatiges lor
bolts. 'Iho broken ends fit tho shn't -- If It
worn the lino or main shaft would bo drawn
tognthnr, and tho clamp bolttid mound tho
shart so that tho break would bo longitudi-
nally about In tho middle ot tlm el imp. .Som-
etimes two steel kpyn mo put through tho
clump Into tho slmn. ono on either sido of tho
break, sous tn prnvent tlio broken ends ot tho
shalt from gi Iodine on etch nthor. Soiuetimos
this Is iieeompliMioil liv keeping tlio ends to-
gether boforn Iho cl..mp Is put nn. Henalrltig
tit this kind Is temporal v. and somotlnios has
to ho done over and ovor again hoforo tlio
steamship teaelios poit. Fust motion Is
Impossible with safety to tho icpiireil
pntts. nnd tlm stomnlilp li'itnlly merely
creeps alone. A vessel ;o tho bnibrln might
make ftotn four to ten knots nn hour with n
mended sheft Tho Xoend.iiii of the

lino, which limped Into tills
port In May. I:il. with 11 hi ok on shaft, spent
threo dass mending ll with tho Thompson
phtntp. or coupling, and was able tn innko milv
about four knots ,ni Imiii. It Is probnhlothnt
tho I'mbr'a could tnnko better tltno tlinn this.
If sho completed her tetuirs on Tuesday
motnlng sho was due nt top. knots nn hour,
soino timo this morning.

Tho notes of hor positions on tho occasions
when him was sighted aie Interesting us
showing her di.'ft. Thoy aro-riv- f

, ' ., .nn-- . (Mil.' i,tiU
Hn, !' r. p. vt . is :, ,,s ,v.
II",'. .'i' is m . . 4 j r.7 .

lei. .'11 imp VI IJ'" ir ,17" 4.V

On Iho lat dnto hovn tienilv northeast
fiom s nidi Hunk. In tho I'll hours htweiitho timo sho was spoken hvlhe tialllen and
tho Manlianset shu hid dtified almul lllty
miles ihmiIv oast. It o 'iy I1.1t ono of her
'rank tiitis. which mn UU li ei. In .11 iiuotnr,
hns been fiai'tured. If It N i.iitt nf tin

cvlinder. that eilmdor vvmtld have to
hn disconnected and tlio stomp ileliveieil to
tho two cvlliiduM tliinugh thn
oxliaust of tlie high ptestiro. Th s would

tho I.1I101 01 a dny nt mine. A binki--
ik pin nf oltlicrot tlio low iiressino cjlln-dor- s

would mean several dnis' luhni.
After tho Vmihnusel spoke tho Finhrin.

Cunaril litt. fiom itorton. t'oiiig east
oxolianeod slctiuls with her crippled sister.

Tlie Allan Mnlo lino stinmshlp l'omeia-n- i
in. in M'sloidiv fiom Glnsgov,. met lleicn

gales, mixed with situall' of snow and hull, all
thmiigh hot vnyngc. Sho saw nolhltie nf
tho I mbrln. having gone too far lo
tlio ninth nf hor. J'ho l'cmcrininii took
a pilot. Muitli! ' onnors of tlio l.dvvaul F
I'nriott. Nn s. ."on miles nortlieust nf sntuly
Hook. Pilot hnats s lilom got ninro than
half that distance nut in winter woithei, and
tho Ihriott didn't mike tho Inng-'- i , nf her
own holce. Pilot Connors s.iss that ho has
seen woio wcathc" thun ho mot on this, his
latcft ctuiso. tun nevei that listed so lone.
The I! ittett was hove to unitor ntnim trysails
fiom Di'p.'.H) until Dec. L'S.and was driven, stotn
Hi Ml . "nOr.itlesni'.'ircrl tiiope than "lie ovpect-oi- l

tn get 'J ho l'nmeratil ill's Cai'taln choet-full-

:is'e,l I'nnnnrh when lio eamo abonrd
why hn hadn't gnny nil tho wav tn Moville.
tolesii n of getting tht ship lly thch !nnc
ct 11 " tho Hupp idiots on tlm Bariett got jobs
iiulel:'). Din or them biought III tho Hlivn-l.iu- d

mid diiuthpi tlio Hunlc. Tlie Harrotr Is
nnvv In h irge of lloutkeci or Nicholas A. Wall
mid llvo men.

IVaiblot tho littlo freighter l.einnto worn
dlspjlled yesiida by lier appeiiranee nt
sjintrniitino Sltowas twctits-tw- o days battling
hut way ftcm Autweip

ItcoiiAlit In 11 W utcr-tuse- i tiooner.
Nocrnj ic. Deo. ao. Tlio stonmor C. F. Mayor.

Cain. Hand, of Baltimore, bound to Ports-
mouth, N. II.. nitived in Hampton Hoads this
morning with tho three-maste- d schooner
'I honias Boo?, in tow. Tho steamer picked her
up u at 01 logged nnd a ..ndotiod two milus
west half south of Winter tjunrter Lightship.
The linn, was bound Jrom Iho James Blvcr to
Philadelphia with a cmgo ot poplar cord-woo- d,

tho deck loa 1 of w hlch had been washed
aw.ij.

fit id. Simtiel Nelson of the lliilish steamer
'Iltanlc airlved hoio this morning from New
Oilcans, hound to Liverpool, llo teports pass-
ing thnthrec-ninite- i' sefmouorCharles Wahlas
Piiiider yoturtlny slxt) miles from Capo Henry,
lie s..s tho Pondot was wator-Ioege- d und
n'.andniied, Willi tho main and mlzren masts
gone und Intern. 1st .standing. Lumber wab
lliulitieiihoiit hct decks. The Ponder. Cupt.
Dothl. loaded liimborin Portsmouth and sailed
from hero for Now Haven, but hud to put buck
to Hampton Hoadi with hoi deck load shifted.
After replacing it sho s i (( again, cud had
not been heard from until now.

Iluaiton WnntM Fnstcr Ocean .Ici'vlcr.
Boston, Doc HO. Tho (lumber of Com-mcrc- o

icqt.ects tie Cunuid Steamship Com-
pany for bottct sorvico between hero nnd
Liven ool. Tlie memheifi bavo Issued tho fol-

lowing lo'iucsl tothoCiiuatd Company:
"Wo, tlio undersigned, membors of tho

Clinmber oL Commerec, request that the
t unnrd Stcaiiiship Company next yoar shall
place permanently on its line between Boston
and Liverpool onu or moro of thu fast steam-
ers of tho l't run. nnd l'mbrla tspe. hcllovlnc
that such 1111 net will favor tho coniincicI.il

of Boalon, Massachusetts, nnd New
Lngland. '

Vessel- - Iirlliini: Almul 11 Ith Ihr. lie.
Lfwr.s, Dei , nee. .'it'. Tho loo in tho harbor

here ran out du.ing Inst night l.eiond the
brinkwatoi-- . and Is very bonis'. Sovcr.il large
vcniols am liopti in the mass, and at, it drills
about thus aro can led witli 11.

ARHE'ilEn THE 111IEV M' POLICE.

New Orlctins'M illstilrt s.ttntue.1 W.mts Vlo-Intlo- n

of the utindu) l..ivv ntoiipcil.
NivvOiiM-'AXS- . Doc.TO.-Cblo- f.if Police Cas-

ter was at roeted tn-d- bvn doputy sherilTun
un liifoimation of thu DUlrlit Attorney. Tha
latter InslsU that tlm law lequltostlio lollro to
ui rest all violators ot the Sundiy lav,'. Tills
law has beet npenly vinlatcd In u for some
months, Tlio polko fori p. acllnc under

(mm tbe Ma) or. bavo ictiiscil tn
iiiako arrests, ami huvo untitled Ihtilriminal
Court nf violations of llm law. Tho DistrictAttorney dt'clded to liavo the Musorandon-tir- o

police forco arrested unless Ihov should
oboi tlm law, mm led 01Y with tlmarjest
oi tlio Chief, who gam tho meessary bond anil
was released, Tho law Is specllki enough, hut
lias been openly dolled, and is opposed by thogreat minority of tho people. Tlio lontest

tlie two depart nients, ciliulnul und
muuiclp ll, promises to bo savage.

8?,000 In n Itu.ty stovepipe.
Pobt Huron', Mleh.. Dec. ::0,-T- ho $7,000

stolen fiom the Canadian Impress Company nt
Snrnlan few days ago has boon found.

lloceis of Toronto has been in Harnia
for threo or four das a working nn tlio caso.
und obtained suHirlont evidence to warrant
locking up tho barn of tho express company,
Lust night Agonl Cook, Drivor Stuwart, nnd
Dotectivo llogois made n thorough search of
tho premises, and woio rewarded by Undine
tho money In nn old rusty btovoplpo In tho
collar of tlio barn.

A I'lol fo lSnru Iluenoi Asrca,
Buknoj Avt.es, Deo. DO. A plot to hum this

city was discovared u fowdays ago. and y

a number of policemen and lliotnnn wore ar-
restod on thn charge of being connected withtheconspluiey. Tho plan of thn conspirators
was to set Hi o to the city In several dilTorent
places nt once. Tho objoj', of tho conspirators
waupluudci.

To Com! 3!tirtlul Anuiipolla 'udela,
Annapolis Doc. IH). A court mnrtlal will te

convenod ut tho Naval Academy to
try so v oral naval indet'i for hazing, Lieut.
Ostorhaus is detailed as President of theuourt.
Cadet M, lv. Johnson nf the second class Is
charged with compelling nn undei classman
to sing and dunce, and do other billy things,

The Colonel'' 1'iitlier l'rddled l.ntm.
Otto Wolsninn, a peddler of laces, wbb found

dend In his bed last ovunlng in tlm lodging
house 41 ll'ivvp.)', which is known as tho
Windsor Theatre Unlet. Ho bad lived thero
six soars, an I was confidored u inner. Pro.
nrietor smltli suss thai tho old man said to
him 011 Thursday night

' My son lias, 'iiat attained his majority. Hn
Jsafnlonol iii the llussmn ur.ny, nnd I ex-
pect nn wife to join me hero bofore long."

A BLOW TO CANADIAN ROADS f;
.TUEIll PRIVILEGES IX THE UX1TEO

STATES ,iur ME IflTlllHtAltX.
JTtrportrd Derlslnn of l'rrntilent tlnrrlaon ta

Pot n Stop to Til el ! I'nlllle t'nmprtltlna
with Our Own Honda To lit Inic Cunadai i:

to Tennis In Honin Other .Xluttera, Toe.
WvsuiMiTov. Doc. 110. It is Eaid y on

trustworthy authority that Presidont Har- - '
rlson. tho Secretary of tho Tronsurs'. nnd tha
bocrotnry of Stale have practically determined .'
to tnnko theoulgoincof tho Harrison Admlnis- - '

tratlon notablo by .1 blow at Canada muoh v;

moro Ilal than tho recont ordor imposing 4;
tolls on Canadian vessols passing through tha
SuultSto. Murie ship canal at tho ontranco ol ,,
I.akoSuporlor. Tho blow will como inthoslmpa
ot tho d ITosldontlal procla
ntatlon curtaillnc or abolishing tho privilcgo '
nowonjoyod bs Canndlau railroads of trans-
porting merchandise in bond through th
I'nitfil States fioo of duty under n srstom very
ndvmilagoou9 to tlio foreign roads at tho ex- -
pensa uf the Amorlcnu compnutos. Tliera
bavo been promises of such rotnllntlon as this
for sevoinl years, but thoro Is ovory Indication
now that tho step so long cotitomplaled by the
United States Government Is nbout to ba
tukon. Tho altotnoy of tho Canadian Paclflo
road is hero in consultation with tho Cougros.
slonnl friends of tho Canadian roads, and ,

thcro is ovldcnco of genuine alarm In thn .,t
mhidsof tlm frlcryls of Cuniidian Intorusts.

Senators Fryo and Ctillom. both of whom -- ''
nro- - known lo bo in their ' i

sentiments on tills question, uro said to ,

bo nilvlslnetho Piesldent to lako somo radical j

step in this diiectlon tubtlnc Canada to terms.
not only on the canal question, but to fore
llio C.111.1I1111 loads to do what it is suit! they
nro not nnvv doing. vi.,toobscrvotheroqulro
mollis of tlm lnter-Slnt- o Cnmmorco law.

s n and d

opinion that the Canadian roads nro able to I

nnd nro constantly ovadlnc tho lntcr-SUt- a I

Commcrco law, tn thn disndvniitncn of Amcrl
ran lines comlnc Into competition with them,
lends him to join hands with thu President la '
an ollnrt to put a stop to tills discrimination.

ThoSeerotnrles of State mid the Treasury, It
Is understood, aro carefully looking into tho
wliolo mattei with allow of earning nut tho
lino of policy Indicated by tlie tcferenco to tha
aubjoct In tlio President's message, and tha
uncertainty as to just how much tho President
is in earnest in tho matter is what is troubling
those interested on bolialf ot Cimudi.111 roads.

Thereprosontntlves of tho grout American ,
trunk linos injuriously nIToctod by tho policy
now in forco nro qulotlybut energetically on- - '
oournging tho move, and urn confldont that r
somo dellnl(3 tosult greatly curtailing tha
transportation privileges of Canadian roada '

will soon bo reached. Thoy say that thero Is
just ono way to bring Canndi lo terms on tha
unjust nnd irritating disci mi in.il lo.'is undo by
her against many American inlciests. and
that is by cutting off thoso transpor-
tation favors gtnntod to her rn'ilroads i
by our Government. Thoy say. too. '
that Canada's commeiclal llfo is largely
contrcd In tho benefits derived by her
through her two groat trunk lines out 81 thesa 7
very privllegos. and that n doclslve raova on Jj

tho part of tho Administration will resultnot :
only In bringing Canada down from her unjust j
attitude toward American interosts, but will '
lead to such a readjustment of questions of
transiortntion of American merchandise by
Canadian roads as will giro American rail
roads, so Injuriously niToctod by tbe present
system, bettor chances In compotltlom for th '''
trade now so largely monopolized by forelgm '

roads. ?

LICENSE LAW IX MISSOURI.

A. Illll for the. Itritulutton of lllaorderly
Houars.

St. Louis. Dec. 30. Whon tho General As
sembly convenes n bill is to bo Introduced
from St. Louis, relating to assignation house
and houses of 111 roputo In ull cltios havings,
population of over 100,000. It will provide tor
tho legislation und Inspect Ion of every woman ' 1

of ill lepitto. , J

Tho bill will bo termed the Social Evil bllL !

It will provido that every woman who la an i
inmato of n house of III inputo will have to baprovided with, a license from n physician or 5,

phssichtns appointed by tho Board of Polio
Commissioners. ,j

Tlm bill also provides that nil houses of 111 ,1
repute shall ho located In certain dlstrlctain ,!
nil cities liaving n population of 100.000 In-- S

habitants, and tiiat nil assignation houses ;.
shall boabolishod in all cities nnd counties ot V
tho htdto. 5

IM1' A.D CO IT OX A ROtT. j

An liisuranrc Agent WI10 In Thouebt taj fIIive l'rrtenilrd lo Commit Siihlilr. j

Rlti.ano, VL. Doc. M0.- -S. D. Hl.cpurd. Rut. ji
land agent of tho Mutual Life Insurance Com- - j'
pany of New York, loft here on Dec. 2'2 and h
has nol returned. At first It wan thought that ,

lie had cone nwnvon a business trip, but it g
has been lenrncd that he has fled, abandoning; '
n s'oung wlfo and leaving many debts. Itwas ,'j1

learned that Ids eont and hat had boon found ,1
on n boaton thn Fall Hiver Htm. Ills intention s
ovidontlv being to make his wlfo nnd friends S
bolleve that l.e had drnvv tied himself. Ho la 81
said to huvo defrauded his company nf at loatt .
l,r00 In unpaid colleetlotis. Oambllng Is said

to bo thu cause of his downfall. ,t,

Thr Wrnlbrl. J,
A harm irate bai made a aweep over ih. country wll

ea.t of ki.n.an and eoiith of the lake riKi"tia It tl PhI
likely to urea w inner. vith a thi 11 nil the states xjl

'eaituftiio MURi.ftlptj taiMiif in'o suuda) and prob- - J.S
abl) Mon ta), itipn it will a. am b ionic ii'lder lb ' Ir 18

cauku or thn viarmer v,atiier v a the kouthward 11

movement of thu cculri of h .'h pre.. urn and the de il
vclrpnient of ft Rtorin in Imr hutier temperatures ua
kprcadinu ek'tHini in iroi t of 11.0 nt-- i re, .ion 'rtlTo da) there Rbonl I In ram in ill lb, lentral states leVil
and snow an co dir vvtniher vveht 01 the MIAlkRippl. rJila

Therauaa a ll.ht lallof tnoir jincr.l.y tn nnrlhera U
.New ork, reiiimlvni 1, M.cbtan. ana Montana, aud rat
rain in the love- - M tili.lppl Vatic). tb
nentlier wn filr, Hi

It was sanacr and fair In tht rliy Ibe hlrhett of- - ttj
flciat tent err.tiue ,K at a p SI the first rlsa Sr
above tha liumj point sliu tin. '.'u The lowest iiV
waslH'.ai J A M Hiuni'tli) avtrayed r,J penent.1 ' fj&j
wind, ncr.tiwest avirae ve.oclt), H miles au tiour, Muj

'Ihe itermoineter at 1'errs's pharraar) in Tna ca &
bLlMln.'rtiordc'ttbeteinpcratureseslerdayaarollowai SSf

s'i ju?. ;a. jM2 a, '

RAH ' --', a Mil" M. 41' ai Ipti .
I1A.VI. , 4." SS'I 11 V. .IH' 0 rSi
I1A VI JI .'.I'l In- - l , 14" Ai ,

1 vi 40 a: i "i
All rasr.... . . ..SSI," ff
Avera.oun Hci, ao, IHjl B'j)t . .l

Hinil,.Toi lor.msT ion MTlltlur, ,

lor Maine, .New liunq .biro, and Verinont. eanerally ' i
fair, kouin alii'lH, rikln leuqieralare In .Neir llama. iftl.lrennd Vcrmoni I j

For Maisaihi .ills. Hbida Islaink and Caur.ectlaut, (
fair, south aliuls, a;nnr cuepl in lasttrn Matsa-- ' J

chusotn j,t i
or aOjrn .Xcu loil, titttm Van.yeiifa, and AriSterasy. o 1

gnfrutllittt &',' jiM farfruiij tlnu (Iam. uad lArralMklajf 4
vmtltr biturih; itn1it3 , Mi'hvtitiU thing ieijeraur. i," $

lor tbe District of Columbia, Delaware, Maryland. ' . !!
and Virginia, iucreasln c'ouilmess. tlirratentnr j '
weather, nitli rain Saturday alternoon or Saturday i

nizht, aouibi a.t Minds, warmer, ;

lor West lirjliiu, Icnal rains; varlJlle winds) j
aarmer. j i

Korvnstern rcnns)lvanla aud veiliru .New Vori--, '

orcakiouit ram or snow eoutli wiitd., narmer,
The klorin ohlcll nasientrallu northnrkl leiasthK ' 'I

morning has moved aliffhtly souo e t ant is not '1 i
rrntraliiisoutheivtTesas, with 11 ejn iuu- - weather r!,
.mil ram 111 the loatr Slijststipii lai.n) au rain or j'lt
tnoir in nklatiobii, Indian Terrilnri and .New Meslco. I'fej

irntrall) fair vrcitber (reioli. cl,elie-e- , except ta ' ISl

Ihe upper Uie ri'jfinn and VMkCi.nsin, where hiuit bn 111

fallen, Ihatemprrature hai riaoii rnpntl) in tha lower
Mississippi Uuicy in the fluo Va le), and in tba region li
of 11 e Alleiihenlis ll has fat'en leuderri el III norlb- - J
westiin Tchji x,.vi Mexico, and souiarru Colorado X '1j
second slorni is deielopuc In tl'a rairema

orthaest. wliere the tsmprraiure I as risen tnkhly ta M .1
thlrly dr(rees ll


